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A lo"al paper says I performance has been deferred until ccn-Hf.vd-

the old reliable, will bf bci'.rung .....
tii.ii ever during the ci.mtr.g sean, it n in the matter or eiecincai iau"""tiromlnpil A plf iiill-- l llm- or miraruonj
is In ulclit for li'nif Thi nrrt full
wi-r- of thr unison opu'iit hi Uoyil s

with "A VIr- - (Ivy." lov
will be lli.Tf UVlnrlny nnd Tlinrjxlav In
IiIh now comfily, "A Nln'it In Town. Irt-tln- y

ami HaH.nliiy ulli ! Ktven to Jlie
tiMiluMlon of Hoyt' "A Vty una h Mnt
With thpf frir n .ttHrt'T the wni t
r vi s will eortnlnly n proliltloui
oipt.ing

Wouldn't thfit Jur you Home more?
of ronnnrtlnt; thr appfnrnncc of a buf-

foon like Koy with a propitious opening Is

about as il as anything well could
be and RUEKests the Mlltonesnuo Imagina
tion of some flamboyant advanro agent. If
this "actor" were less widely
known there might be tho excuse of Ig-

norance of his methods to plead In exten-

uation of such notices as these; nut ho has
been before the public long enough for It

to be thoroughly familiar with both him
and his work. Probably there are some
theater-goers- , even In this city of culture
and refinement, who enjoy hearing such
alleged thesplans as and such pieces
as "Motel Topsy-Turvy- ," In which ho ap-

peared last season; but It may be taken for
granted that they do not belong to Uncul-
tured and refined class of people. Eddie
I'oy Is ns much out of place In a theater
like Hoyd's as a eow would be In a con-

servatory. The wonder of It In how he ever
happened to break Into It.

Hero Is a funny story from the New York
Telegraph-

Wlbl clashing of arms rend the penceful
air or Rochester, N. V.. Just now and a
. umiir like unto that of Unbel comes
ft. tn tile Hps or two lovely women. Tlie
am rlvnls

Iletween the two there Is a battle nr
Hwonl urn! syllabi- - When they meet there
I. ..V.III I.. fl,u tilt, unmn lltillftltllZ of IUWS
,,,1,1 hiiimmIv elevation of temiiera t lire. The
two warrior women are Mr Minnie Muil- -

.1..-- .. ....! Mluu f l,.rl I'liile I'ftlMll.'lM.. IM ,,,.-.- r

Until tin-Hi- nctrcHses are to appear fnoi u
i.. -- i,.,.i ,ir,,,,iti,. i,,ruiniiH n( Tliiickeruy H

Vanity Mrs. 'kk- win
to appear u Herkv Hlmrp Iti tne vermon
.. 1....V. t ..I..., Mil., I,, .11 eultx tiv that
name, and Miss rogblan wll enact the
... i.. . I.- -. ii.wVv In mi iiilim- -

tnttim nuido bv her late father, Charles
Cohlati. .

.... i;iut, i.lnwu nn emblttereil
e, the advent of another Hecky In the
Held From the point of perspective from
which one netiesM frequently vli-w-

of another, she falls utterly
... ...ii ,,nv ..venue for M Iss OoKhlnn s
exlHteiice-s- o far as the role of Hecky
Kharp Is concerned. ,

.

Kbo voices ner nispieimure ui .u,
Inn's conduct In venturing to presume there
Is room for another "Vanity call' on the
stage In clarion and reverberant tones.
And Mho causes her manager to threaten
nil Horta of horrrw-at-Ia- to mien mini-ager- .i

as dared produce u rival dramatiza-
tion of "Vanity- - Fair."

Then Miss Coghlan. who hna n spirit of
her own, nays of Minnie Maddem Mske
many thlngH not pIcaHiint to that woman s
ears. And while the battle rages merrily
between the two women their managers
worry and fumo over an Impending clash
In Rochester.

In that classic town MrH. Klske Is hooked
to appear under the direction of a local
tournwllst In f'onk'H opera house a temple
devoted to drama on what tho vulgar call
the basis.

Mlsa Coghlan will exploit her version In
the Lyceum, which Is the fashionable the-
ater of the town. Hence more feeling.
Hotli camps are aetlvelv pursuing a guer-

rilla warfare. Miss Coghlan's management
has enlisted the services of two gifted
press agents, who are pouring persuasive
!...l... t.llnl.loa nliMHt IllM Htlir llltd 1 110

Rochester tympanum, whereon tho Flske
contingent writhes convulsively.

Anronos to Richard Mansfield's forth
eomlni: rcvlvnl of "King Henry V," the fol
lowing list of notable productions of tho
erent drama will be of Interest:

1600-- At tho Olobo theater, London, first
tlmo on any stage, Richard Hurbage as

tlnnf.
im& Al court, with scenery which coat

'''v7I7a Timrv Lane, bv David Garrlck
1751 At Covent Harden, by Sprangcr

Harry and James Qtiln.
17BI At Covent Harden In May. by Lewis,
i - i., Mniillti hv Hnrnnuer Harrv.
ITsn At Drury Lane, October 1, by John

' by Robert Wll
Ham Klllstnti.

1801 At the Park theater, New York, Do
,.mi,r 17 hv Thomas Anthrntio Cooper.

1W- - At llm Scarboro theater, Seplemoer
11, by Faulkener.

lsu-- At Covent Hnrden, March 2.,
t.li..l l.i. fMinrtiw leinlltp.

1RI3-- At Covent Harden, November 1, by
w'miittn I 'nmvii v

ISl!--- Covent Harden, October 1, by
lll!l.,, Mt,nr,!iilv.

IS2iV-- the Park theater, New York, by
William Macready.

IKOT-- At Covent Hnrden, February 22, by
F.dmuud Kean.

icon li..i.l...,,1 Cnv.nt flnrilen liv Wll
Ham Macready. July f, tn distinguish his
exit from the manacement of till? theater.

Ki2 At Sadler's Wlls, October 23. by
C3..t,t,ifti Pllelnx

-- At Windsor Castle, before Queen
Victoria and tho Prince Consort, by Ham
i,l rilinlnu

lKW-- At tho Royal Princess In Mnrch, by
mutl.w Iviins

1S72 At tho Rnral Princess, by Charles
ri,1.rtr

lS7.'i-- At Ilooth's theater. New York, In
liv rienrire Itlirnnld.

187t!-- A't ttio Queen'H theater, September
Ifi bv John Coleman.

lS7fi-- At Drury Lane, November 1, by
Heorgo Rlgnold.

lOno-- At tho Harden theater. New York,
October 1, by Richard Manstleld.

"Trnvollng over tho country year after
year." said Tim Murphy tho other day,
"actors associate various cities with curious
Incidents. I never go to Oakland, Cal.,
without looking up Joo Garibaldi, a peculiar
Instance of an honest man. When ho first
went Into business, six years ago, ho put
up a sign, which read: 'Joo Oarlbaldl, boot-
black, has two small children.' Kach suc-

ceeding yenr I found him doaervlng of more
sympathy, for ho kept amending tho sign
until It read, 'olght small children.' Not
long ago Joo's bootblack stand was locked
for a whole day. and when ho returned the
next morning ho confided to the butcher's
boy that his baby had died. Ills llrst work
was to amend tho sign so that It might not
mislead the public, and it then read- 'Joe
(larlbaldl, bootblack; has seven small chil-
dren.' Then, to avoid being placed In a fals
position before the public, he added with
his finger and shoo blacking, 'Ono ho die.' "

The New York Mirror Is responsible for
tho following:

Two effervescent Hrooklvn girls next
to a Mirror man on a trolley car Hound r,,r
Coney Island, one Sunday nicirnlim re
cently They talked nf varloui thing, and
Anally the conversation turned on theatil-cal- s

They dNoiusnl the iclatlve inirli"
of Andrew Mack anil Ch uincey Olcntt, and
finally one nt tnem reiuarneii in a lone
whli h commanded ultentl.-n- "oh, M

did you rend about dat poor girl d.it
was near killed by a snail bull In do 'Quo
Vadls' play?"

lie." friend displayed a I rnper Isjnoran e
of the dreadful affair, wticreupnn the

of things theatrical e.ave Pie details
"Vnii see, It wuz llko ills, Maggl.; yu
kimw Here's a scene In de play wbtiu a
gnyl Is tied on de back if a mnd bull. ind
she's supposed to be sineil by one n' de
actors. It's up to him to take de bull ny
de hums and twist hl.s neck oil'. Well dai
right de actor wins dopey, rr snmet'n, nm-wa- v

,le bull got uwav nn' de pour g V
wur slammed around de at'ige till she wiu
near dead."

"Oat shows." said Maggie, with the look
of one who knew what she was tnlk'ng
nbnut, "dat you never kin trust a bull, ii"
matter how you tame him."

Cninlitu Hi cut v
The second week at Mlaco's Trocadcrc

will bo ushered In tonight by the nppear-anc- o

of "The lllack Crook, Jr.." company
In what Is said to ho one of tho biggest and
most spectacular attractions now on the
road. The "show," It Is stated, Is of un-

exceptional moral tone nnd the word of the
mnnagenient Is pledged that tho piece con
tnlns nothing that will offend the ninsi
fastidious. Owing tu the great nuiount of
scenery employed In stnglug tho produc
tion It has been found Impossible to open
with a uiutlnco this afternoon and the tlrst

the ' Dlack t'rook. Jr..' Ii smu 10 uu u.
paesed by no other attraction on the road.

It is described as gorgeouu in every

particular, and tho critics In other cities
unite In saying that, for once, the advance
man has not exceeded tho limit of veracity.
The dialogue of tho story is referred to as

being bright and snappy, the specialties
more than ordinarily clever ana me spec-

tacular scenes arc declared to be both In-

genious and (Uzzllngly brilliant.
The management of tho Trocadero has

IsMied positive orders that every pairon 01

the house, no matter whether he or she
hold a box or gallery ticket, Is to be treated
with the utmost courtesy and considera-
tion. Kspeclal attention Is given to the
comfort of women and children at the mat-

inees, which arc held on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays.

'A Wise CJuy" Ib the euphonious title 01

new farce comedy that will be seen at
Hoyd's this afternoon and tonignt. 11 m

not In any sense a classic. It has but one
motive, and that Is to produce mirtn anu
laughter. It Is simply a combination of

remarkably funny happenings to a piano
mover who, for a monetary consideration,
has let himself out as a paternal relative
of an heiress. The pair get Into all sorta
of ridiculous difficulties. Tho company pre-

senting the piece Is said to be a clever one.

It Is headed by William Sellcry. tno wen

known comedian, and numbers twenty-tw- o

people.

Hcglnnlng Wednesday night Kddle Foy

will appear at Hoyd's for three perform-
ances, including a special matinee on

Thursday afternoon. The name of tho new

piece in which Foy Is appearing this season
ts "A Night in Town," an adaptation of an

Itnllan farce, and In It he enacts the role
of n cigarette Mend whoso brain has been
turned by excesjlvo uso of the little paper
reason-destroyer- He Is said to bo accom-

panied by a number of clever people, nmong

whom aro Uvu Taiiqueray, Kstcllo Clayton,
William Jerome, Olllo Joy and James
Standlsh.

Tho latest and tho only Hoyt farce
that has not been seen In Omaha "A

Day and a Night" will bo glvcu Its Initial
nrndiietlnn at Hovd's Friday night. It Will

by repeated Saturday matineo anu nigni
Llko all tho Hoyt comedies, Its lines nrc
btlght and snappy and keenly satirical. Tho
slory deals with the experiences before nnd
after of a young church deacon who goes

from his rural village to New ork to
engage a choir for the village church. Ho
Is met In New York by an unscrupulous
theatrical manager, who palms off on him
a bevy of Boubrottea who had Just closed
with a burlesquo company. Tho complica

tions that arlso after they reach the rural
village mako tho comedy. Tho curtain
goes up on the entiro stago of tho theater
without a rag or scenery upon it. Hie
stage Is then set In full view of tho nudl- -

!C. W. H. Hatter, Cora Isham, Klltio
(lllvrom and twenty-nv- o others arc tu the
cast.

Ono week from today tho regular vaude
ville season will bo opened at the

Tho bill for tho opening
week Is made up as follows: LUille tiiraru,
Jessie Gardner, Julia Klugsley and com
pany, the four Juggling Johnsons, Mazlc
Klnu. Hell Davis and nrown nrotners,
Meeker-Bake- r trio, Caroline Hull and the
Cosmograph.

Tho Improvements at tho Orpheum, ex
cepting the. new scenery, which will not be
all finished for soveral months more, will
bo completed this week nnd tho theater
will bo as clean and as shining as a now
pin. Tho plan of coloring followed by the
fresco painters Is pink and gold. Hie re
suit of this coloring effect Is rich and
beautiful, and ns every part of tho house
has received attention, tho process of beau
tlfylng has wrought a very pleasing change.
Tho draperies and carpets have been thor
oughly renovated end somo of tho old ones
replaced with now. This work has bean
carried through every portion of tho build
ing, oven tho stago receiving Its share of
attention.

Ono hns not to seek a reason for the long
continued popularity of and tho evcr-l- n

creasing public Interest In Iluffalo Dill's
Wild West. Tho causo of tho popularity of
tho Wild West Ib tho amount of "ginger
that Is seen In everything that Is done,

Horses and men alike aro full of that snap,
buoyant life, dash and skill that keep
things humming all tho tlmo nnd forco the
audiences to sympathize with them without
relaxation. Thero Is magnetism born of
dash, energy and quick action In the work
of tho Wild West performers that reaches
tn nnd affects tho public In a manner never
noticeable In other entertainments. There
Is not a featuro In the Wild West produc-
tion which Is not novel, exciting, dashing,
amusing nnd nt tho same, time instructive,
but above them all In Intense Interest Is the
great realistic reproduction of tho battle
of San Juun Hill, presented by ,100 men.
many of whom were present nt that gallant
tight, notably a company of Iloosevelt's
Hough Hlilcrs, a squad of tho Tenth United
States colored cavalry and a galling gun
detachment. Another new feature Is the
addition of a number of genuine native
Porto Hlcans. Ilawailaus and Filipinos, who
give exhibitions of their native manners,
customs nnd modes of carrying on warfare

Colonel Cody and his aggregation will ar
rive In Omaha early Sunday morning. Two
exhibitions will be given on Monday, both
afternoon and evening, at tho grounds,
Twentieth nnd Charles streets. On Monday
morning at 9 o'clock Colonel Cody will head
his Congress of Hough Hlilers nnd move from
the exhibition grounds nnd pnnulo tho prln
clpnl streets of tho city.

Colonel Cody returns to his old stamping
grounds with renewed animation nnd nffee
Hon for tho people who have known him so
well for many years during his long his
torlcal connection with the state of Ne-
braska. The exhibition given by the Wild
West Is one of special Interest as nn edu
catlonnl factor and should bo witnessed by
both old nnd young.

(irei'ii Itiiom (iiiBKlp,
Pnnny Hlce may not open her season un

in niter tne presiuetiiliil election.
"The Village Postmaster begun Us

tnurtn season ,eptemuer .! In Providence
Henrietta Crosmnn will present "Mistress

Nell at the IIIJou theater, New York, nn
October S.

Seltnii Herman 1 In nil nrobablllt v ib
vnungeit nf all the leading nctieaes of thi
country. no is clever, tno

David lllguln and Oenrcia Wnldron In
irnn their tour In "Plney Jtldge" August
.1 iiusiness is said to lie excellent.

H. Snthern may be seen this season
in a play ny .lusttii Huntley McCarthy
bused upon the highly picturesque Franco
Villon

Mr and Mrs . II. Suthern (Virginia
iiarneui now announce sntember in an tn
late for their revival of "Hamlet" at the
liarucii uieuter.

Frank Daniels broke the re.onl for
celpts nt Manhattan 1 tench last Saturdn

li!ht. playing to K.VXl He appeared In
inn eniiiic nperii an. rue .iniirlsadore Hush has scored n distinct me
cess In rather a novel role, that nf :

woman doctor In Holiind Heed's new r
mantle comic play. "A Modern I'm w "

Marguerite Pvlva will beatn her starring
tour In Klrke l.a Sbelle's lluht npej-.- i sin

"The Princess Chic" early next mon'h
She expects to be seen here later In he
seasnp

Bully In "The Priest'' has
made so much of a success wl'h the

.V ided to continue his engagement for sev-
er il week?

V tli r'e Uorgero hns signed with DavM
lit is.ti to piav the title fie In ' Madam

I'tertb ' and Corn In "Naughty
Anthony" and has already began

Thomas Jefferson In "Illp Van Winkle"
t.itla his third starring tour October 15 In

New Kngland. The play Is given a hand-f.m- e

production with entirely new scenery
una costumes

Daniel Parish

"The

play

Held

patrons of the street th In
York Itosenquesi iM

.lr,s,rpr';Ln,.,at.o,,;rrfa,!,'A 'SlW CrWc ' plain duly of everybody to speak a word
the lmperonittl'n an It1- - for the concerts and become, for the time

get. no role by it was her 0Pnf., "boomers." Thero Is a neat ticket
debut on the .tage whleh bo)n ev,ence jual can

.,, 11 tni.'i i ii, ,u i ti mi.uiKru i', ...
season of Uuntu'r's Mate" on Heptem-b- r

IT In Jer?ey City. An excellent com-
pany has been engaged and Is now

the In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Florence '.legfeld. Jr. (Anna

i. arrUeil from K initio on Tuesday
Inst. Miss Held brought over Dnnnay

Fourteenth 'titer . fV'5
New that .Manager pa

the musical

the

Carolyn Whytc.
now

.knocker;

comedy. "The of a Prince." 'in lcram nates are herewith submitted to tho
which she niay appear thH Me.i.on. ,,,eo.,lo or tholr pprUs. Ilco

"Arizona" will have tirst New nrk '
performance next evening at .that Its effort to Interest tho laity In

Herald Hqiinru theater. M miners musical works meet with success.
throughout the country predict that .

tfimugh the at tli.-a- t -- rrun season h , m,J8tprg of mualo tne
new stock company at the

theater In New tied the seis older school Is unknown to the
September 1. "Tin- American nubile, still his memory Is

fin at Huby." an Kngllsh drama ran ,,.,in,i in Vienna nnd musical history
theaterfor two hundred nights at Daly

Julia Nellsnii produced Paul Hosier's
Nell Owynne comedy, "Sweet Nell of old
Drury." at the t.niulnn Haymarkct on
August and, by cabled act nuts, bnth
play and actress HCiired notable successes

Mr and Mrs. Nat C (Inndwln (Maxlne
Klllotti will remain at their coantry seat.
Shooter's Hill, Kent, until Sep-
tember when tlu'y will net out for these
shores to reappear In "When We Were
Tw elity-on- e "

It Is said that T. Daniel Fruwley has
the exclusive right tn play Wllll.mi

flllletti 's famous "Secret Service" In the
territory west of the MIsourl river and
that this piece will be the feature of his
coming road

William Collier, under the direction
William (J. Smyth and Frank Perly. begins
his tour September 21 in New London,
Conn. This season Mr. Cilller will be se.n
In a new comedy by Augustus Thomas en-
titled "On the yulet."

Kathryn Kidder, l.ouls James and a citn-pan- y

nf fnrty-ndi- l people are rehearsing
Wanenhals and Kemper's costly revival of
"Midsummer Night's Dream" In Orango,
N. J tlrst performanco will be
October 1 In New York City,

Miss Mary Van Huron, the leading lulyj
01 t ue i rawiey company, has won tn- - nr
fectlntis of the Snn public a If tho

or liamett in I no drama oi uyiu, a oi a
Hreat Ruby." This Is the diameter played
bv Ada Rehan In the Autttistlu Daly

of this play In New York.
Cliauncoy Olcntt began tour Septem-

ber In Minneapolis, nppeurlng In the
romantic Irish drama, "Mavourneen." As
usual his songs are a feature, his singing
nf "Plain Mnlly b'ln a gem. "Mavour-noon- "

was orlclnally In the Four-
teenth street theater In New York.

The Huston critics are unanimous In
their praise of Rnland Reed's new play, ' A
Modern Crusoe." a romantic cninlc plav
which he presented for the first time Mon-
day evening. The piece Is trom the pen of
Sydney Rosenfeld, who has furnished Mr
Reed with several plays In recent yoar.

Last season at tho Fourteenth Street The-
ater In New York, Miss Selma Herman
made a most success as til"
heroine of "A Young Wife." Next year stio
will debut In New York city as a st ir. un-
der the direction of a prominent manager
and In a now play which has been written
inr ner.

This season Mr. Joseph Jefferson's com- -
lllllV Wilt lliellllln l.Vnlllnt Tnt,nt l.'l.li, I la.lie. Hlanche Homier, Virginia ilrav, I! lie

Hoyd Putnam. John Jack. Jeirer-so- n

Winter, Henrge Joseph Jeffer.son, Jr. and William Jefferson. The fall
of eight weeks begins Octob-- r 1 In

.Mirinainpinn, .muss.
The tour of Mnilnme Mmllnlm

October 15 at Montreal It was the liue-i-tlo-

of the great Polish actress to open
her season after the presidential campaign,

there been such a ilomatid for herIn her new of "Ivlnir .inim"
which Is being for her. that she

iicciueu 10 negin a uinntn earll-- r. Th
.mi ifviviu win no mane on a

more elaborate scale. Modjeska will havetho sunnort of R. D. Mncl.enn iu Twiner
John. Odette Trier ns Prince Arthur n,wi
a notnble company In the numerous otherinteresting cnaracters or tnis great his- -

irageuy.
Xo Relief for Unn.

"I had bronchitis for twenty years
said Mrs. Minerva Smith Danville, 111.,

and at times bavo been bedfast. I never
got relief until I had taken Foloy's Honey
and It Is pleasant and elves nulek
relief and Is a sure euro for throat nnd
lung diseases." Take nothing else
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

The topic of conversation
Is, of course, series of events
of tho festival and the magnificent pro-

grams which the Uellstedt band Is playing
Ulnli Ida inrttiln nfn nnlnvlticr It In

admirable of

attached

of

of

by means of a string to the lapel of a coat
and rt should be worn by some Omaha peo-

ple. It bears tho Inspirational Inscription,
"Don't bo a talk It up."

As stated last week, the following pro- -
Kducatlon

The hopes
Its

m M unlay great
the will

It will
that o(

The Amerl"in
op n practically

Saturday. presenting and
which ....

Kngland,

tmir.

The given

3

()"

nas
a,

20

assigns him a place with .Meyerbeer, Webor
nnd tho great ones of that period. Ills
name was Helnrich Marschner. His opera,
"Hans Helling," Is the principal opus of a
life's work, which brought forth numerous

The baritone solo of this opera,
"Ich llebo dlch," U a famous nnd
concert number. Marschner was born In
17fl5 and died In 18(31. It has been my good
fortune to be able to see many pages of

the manuscript from the Marschner library
and theso are In the possession of a branch
of his family residing In Omaha, Mr. Alfred
Marschner, nls grandson, having gone to
much trouble to secure absolutely authentl
writings. Mr. Marschner has in his music
room a large collection of songs
written by his great and nlso a
host of male choruses from tho same
source.

Franclsto by h'T character connection. on
line pertoiinance i.auy iiisen reer type

pro-
duction

his

produced

Mattering

Hlyndnii.
Durham,

tour

but bus
nrndiietlnn

prepared

rvuiH

loiii-a- i

Tar.

creations.
popular

splendid
ancestor,

Not

2:30 P, M,

1. Overture "Hans Helling."
Marschner (1700-186-

2. Kantaslo on "Homo, Sweet Home."
Uellstedt

3 Suite No. 1. "Peer Clynt" C.rleg
a. Morning, b. Asa's Death, c. Anl-tra- 's

Uance. d. In tho Mountain
King's Hall.

4. Third Movement "Parting" Lcnoro
Symphony ItafT (1822-188-

6. Kantasle on American Songs ...Herbert
6. Overture Thomas
".Cornet Solo Selected

Mil. HHItMAN IIKI.I.STUDT.
8. Musical Tone Picture "The Mill In

tho Valley" Ilauer
0 Sextet from "Lucia" Donizetti
10. March "The Blue and tho Oray"

Dresser

moo P. M.
1. Overture "Hunyndy I.nszlo" ....Rrkcr
2 "Invitation to Dance" Weber
3. -- "(Savottp de Ilallet," new. . . .Stelnbach
4. Second Hungarian Hhapsodlo (by

rcmieat) Mszt
5. Cornet Solo

Mil. II IS U.MAN HKM.STKDT.
6. Overture "William Toll," (by re

quest) Hosslnl
7 -f- lems from "A Runaway Olrl".Monckton
8 Two

a. Hungarian, No. ti Brahms
b. Slavonic. No. 8 Dvorak

9. -- Descriptive "In a Clock . .Orth
10. March "Star Spangled Banner"

Thlcle

Peer fiynt Suit
Orlcg. (1SI3- -.)

This very popular concert suite or col-
lection of musical numb.rs which have

based
certain species of mankind. The numbers
in questnm are nut mur nr several win n
Orlcg wrote ns Incidental music to the
drama. Peer Is a harmless, erratic,

ynung peasant who "has Ideas"
in the course or his wanilerlncs tin aim
down the earth he meets strange people
anil sees strange sights. The lour prin-
cipal events of his life are depleted In this
music, i ne nrst movement descrines tnegradual dawn of day, as can easily be
discerned.

The second Is suggestive surely of the
death of Asa, the poor old widowed
mother, mourning for her reckless son,
who Is nway from her In her last hours.

The dance of Anltra, whom he meets In
.Morocco, is suiticientiy oriental to sugi;.'-- ;
the scene In the third movement. The
fourth describes the imps or dwarfs of the
Troll-KIn- g of the mountain In full pursuit
of the unfortunate Peer.

"In vllntlnn to tlic Diuier."
Weber. .)

This romantic number of exquisite
benuty has been turned Into a most elab-
orate orchestral arrangement by Horllnz
Tho composition needs no explanation. Oi o
can easily discern the conversation sup-
posed to take place between the two ila

the one pleading, the other hesftillng,
coy anil timid. The agreement. The waltz.

Slavonic Hit ner.
Dvorak. (1SI1- -.I

The celebrated Anton Dvornk. who for
a brief space of time directed the Na-
tional Conservatory of Music In New York
City. In a character of International emi-
nence In matters musical, lie was born
of poor parents In Rohemla, nnd his e.irlv
lire as spent In trying to feciire ror him-
self a living and an educat'on. His work
are now characterized by the very rugged-nes- s

which made hint great, and which
expounded to the world Interesting and un-
known developments of Hchcmlnn music
His "Dances" nre full of national color,
originality and eood stylo

The well known European critic. Khlert,
say.s amongst other things: "Heave.ily
naturalness tlows this music and
is the reason of Its great popularity. Thero
Is no truer of artifice or labor."

llmirf of the llnynitr re.
Feramors, opera by Itiibenst ln.

This Is one of the scenes from t'le opera
which Rubinstein ba'ed upon Thomas
.Moore s ceieurateii poem, "Lalla Rnokh

The bayaderes were famous duncing

A.Ml'SFJMK.Vl'S.

A

iTnmon of the K.ist Irdics, and the
' rli x and brllh.ir v of tie 17101
this lumpifitkm Is highly suggestive.

Overture lliiry nn the,
Weber. (KSH-ts.K- .l

Thero was a woman at the bottom of th
failure of Kurynnthe. She bore the

sounding name of Helming n
chmi' ami lir noiir llhiello made toe
llrst presentation of the opera a sid on- -

If was not until afterwarl, at inrlin tb.i'
the tmislo asserted Its supremacy over in '

weakness of the book The overture is
a great favorite nn the best conceit ry
grams, and may be for the sake
..I ntt follows- i be
splendor of a court, stately . ch,;l'i.
knightly harmonies, tho trust nr AUonri
in (Jod and In his F.uryunthe. Hie seen id.
Mllitect IS tuKeli rrom AUOiar s scene .'
Sellgkelt. dlch fass Ich K.umi." and form i

a delightful contrast with the prtoedl R

after which an tnuxpected .Hid novel iimtn- -

latlon leads to a mysier.ous im
which embodies the ahnstly apparition of
Adolar's ancestors. The llnal reuirn tn
the "O Pi'llgkclf tneme in mo nrin'iini
key, In Jubilant strains, shows the victory
of truth over falsehood, nnd virtue ov r
vice.

"Pliedre."
Massenet. (1SI2- -.)

This work Is now n great Kuropean fa-

vorite, nnd has earned the right to be listed
among the classics. Like much of Mass-net'- s

music. It is of a warm, sensuous m-tur-

not unmixed with pathos. The tlrst
theme of the overturn Is of nn lmpetuivi-
unit tlery character. The second Is a theme
nr passionate love, the guilty declaration . f
Phedra to H.ppoiyu.s y

Muslenl iiti'.
Miss F.tla F.thol Free hns opened her sea

son's work.
Mr. Keck teaches at Crelghton college

this season.
Mrs. Rathbun-Chesle- y will sing at All

Saints' church this morning.
Mr tlov Hmith ninl Mr. Wheeler cave a

very successful recital at Columbus last
week. Mr. Wheeler sang Hmltli songs.

Mrs. Muenteferlng hns opened the sea-

son's work by annnunclng her Intention to
teach at her residence on Twenty-sixt- h

streut.
Mr. Kratz has received n very com-

plimentary letter trom the chautniiuua
management nt Spirit Lake In regard to his
work there with the T. K. quartet.

At the Tuesday evening concert Mr. Rell-ste-

will present for the tlrst time a selec-
tion from the oiera "Rose of Persia," Sir
Arthur Sullivan's latest work. It Is said to
be replete with Interest.

Mr. Charles Pedersen hns Just returned
with his concert company from a very su, -

cessful concert tour. He Is a good man-
ager, as well as musician, and lie Is plan-
ning n series of popular concerts by artlsis
of local rame In the opening weeks of the
SL'llSOIi.

Miss Julia Ofllcer, piano, Knrbach block.
I.cschetlzky method used bv Pnrtcrewskl.

Adjourn NVItIi,ot .Krerninit,
DETROIT, Sept. S. After spending the

past six days conferring on the bar, mill
and puddling scale the conference commit
tee of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers and representa-
tives of the great Iron and steel manufac
turers adjourned this afternoon without an
agreement being reached. The adjourn
ment was taken subject to the call of
either side.

MR. KELLY
will continue bis teach-
ing of voice culture and
singing at his studio In
tho Davldgo Block until
further notice.

Mr. unit Mm. Mornnil'a ctnasr In
tlnnolns; will reopen for children,
September --flth. Adillta, Tueadn,
Sept. 18th, 8 p. m. Opening; Ansenitily
Wednesday, Sept. ItMli, HiHO p. m.

l'nr terms, clreiilnr", etc. plense cull
tn Crrlitlilnn llnll. Open nil tiny.

Nothing Succeeds
Like Success

The Musical Festival has taken the town. only are the musical programs
so attractive and the rendering so perfect, but the general arrangements are so delightful

SUNDAY'S

SPLENDID PROGRAM

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

OOXOI.OCiY.

"Mlgnon"

SUNI)AYEVENING

Selected

Dances.

Store".

through

orlen"l

dlvlibd

that it is impossible to keep people away. Then,
too, every one takes a personal interest in its suc-

cess, because the profits are to help build a per-

manent auditorium.

Bellstedt's
Concert Band

A Week of Great

Composers of All Nations:
Monday Request Program.
Tuesdny Comic Opera.
Wednesday Classic Night.
Thursday German Composers.
Friday Italian Composers.
Saturday French Composers.

Tuesday for the first time.

"The Rose of Persia."
From the Newest KiikUbIi Opera, hy Arthur Sulli-

van, Author of "Pinafore," "The .Mikado, " etc.

Popular Prices. Everybody Come.
Pavilion Corner 15th Street and Capitol Avenue.

Afternoon 2:30 p. m. Evening 8 p. m.

Omaha Musical Festival

I

BOYD'S
a.mi"si:mi:th.

& BURGESS, MORS.
TELEPHONE 1919.

For Two Performances Only
This Afternoon nnd Tonight

Tile Big Faroe Comedy Success

A WISE GUY
A Scromn front the rise to the Fall of the Curtain.

The Acme of All Laugh Producers.

A Big Compnny of Farceurs
Headed by William Sellcry.

NIGHT PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c. BARGAIN AAATINlili any seat 25c

For Three Performances
Starting Wednesday Night

SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEE THURSDAY.
John K, Considiuc Presents the Only

EDDIE FOY
In the Newest

Puree Comedy Success

A Night in Town
A Clean, Wholesome Comedy

Presented liy a .Mtinilicciit Company,
Headed hv the Kin of All Comedians
Whose rhctiotis Wnys Have Made .Mi-
llions I.uun'n.

Night Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
.Matinee 'Jnc, 50c.

Friday and Saturday Nights
Satnrdar Matinee

The Latest of the Popular Hoyt Successes

Pleasing
Singers

and
Clever

Dancers

WOODWARD

Eminent

A
DAY
AND

A

Big Array

Pretty
Girls

NIGHT
NIGHT PRICES: 25c, 50c. 75c, $1.00. MATINEE 25, 50c.

WE ARE NOW READY FOR BUSINESS jj
'PHONE 1531. it

THE

ORPHEUM
Omaha's Society Vnudeville Theater.

Presents the First
Big Show the Season

Sunday Matinee I filth
September Will"

o Reserved Seat Sale Begins Tomorrow, Mon- -

The Secnnil Week of I'lieiiimit-iiii- l u i'i'i'nh nl

MIACO'S TROCADERO THEATER
OPENS SUNDAY NICHT, SEPT. 9-- With

BLACK CROOK JR.
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 'id 2259 No Smoking No drinking

Positively the neiMt dazzling and gnrg eons spectacular extravaganza ever of-
fered In any western cltv lllack Crook .Ir . ts of bli;h moral tone, bright and snappy
I'mm rise In tall of curtain, nnd has made a tremendous hit whorevcr prodjeed.
Thirty stars' Tons or

AimsTitoNt; Asimv,
The Minstrel and Prima Donnii.

THE TWO HEWITTS,
Marvelous Globe liiiulllbrlsts.

ikii:vi:t ami iiai.i,,
The Two Inimitable Electros.

IK)1IAMI AM) COKEY,
Premier Song Illustrators.

311, I.E. I'M AM ESCA,
Quern of Dancers

EltillT .SISTERS (il.OHV,
Parisian Entertainers.

AIIIIOTT, tin: CLOWN,
And His Trick Donkev. "Nelllo."

AMiEM'S OI A IITETTE,
Sweet Singers Krom the West.

A

of

SI'I.KEV AM) CHAl'IX,
i Brilliant Dancers.

(Ill, Ell,
The MiiKlclan.

I'RAMC IIEA11M K, .lit.,
Baby Clown, the vnnngest stnr, and thn

biggest lilt.
Tllltll.l.I V(i IM'EII.VO SCENE.

TROPICAL iKIEN AND (illOTTO
AVElltl) INCANTATION SCENE

1IOHDERS (IT KAIItYLA.NI.
COLIIEN PALACE.

OLD HI INS 11V MOON I.KJIIT.
nml ninny others of rijiint merit.

The management of Mlaco'H Trocadero announces (hat u Sunday inutlneo H Im-
possible on account of time required In staging Rlnck Crook, Jr.'s, tons of

seenerj
Prices, matinees, lflc nnd 2c , evening, 10c. "lc and.Mc.

LAKEMAMWA
The Gem Resort of the West

Boating, Bathing
Fishing Free Concert

every afternoon and evening by Lorenz'
celebrated orchestra

High Class Vaudeville
at Casino. Performances at 4 and 9 p. m.

Yacht Races
Saturday and Sunday at 3 o'clock

Balloon Ascension
every Sunday at 7 p. ni.
Dase Ball Today Between Picked Nines of the Owl Club,

Only thirty minutes on Electric cars from Omaha


